
Your code will work for 4 rides, up to $25 off each (maximum discount of $100) 
If your ride is more than $25, your payment method will be charged the remainder 
If your ride is less than $25, the remainder won’t roll over to a future ride 
 Rides must begin or end at an approved vaccine site (cannot be redeemed for drive-thru
appointments) 
Quantities are limited while supplies last 

Promo Code Details 

 

Quantities are limited. While supplies last. Must apply the promo code in the Wallet section of the Uber app prior to requesting the ride within East Baton
Rouge Parish to redeem the discount. Discount valid up to $25 off maximum of four (4) UberX or XL trips that begin or end at an approved vaccination site as

announced by the City of Baton Rouge. Cannot be combined with other offers. One time use only. Non-transferable. Offer expires at 11:55pm ET o n
September 30, 2020. Discount does not apply to tips. Offer and terms subject to change.

 

Mayor-President Sharon Weston Broome, HealthyBR, and Uber have partnered to donate
a limited number of rides for East Baton Rouge residents who need a ride to their vaccine
appointment. If you cannot coordinate transportation to your vaccine on your own, you
can use the promo code below. We require that all riders and drivers wear a face cover or
mask.

Add your Promo Code to your account
1. Select "Wallet" or “Payment” from your app menu
2. Scroll down to "Promotions"
3. Tap "Add Promo Code/Gift Code"
4. Enter the code and tap "ADD"

Add your promo code just before you ride! 
When you have multiple promo codes available on
your account, you won't be able to select which
promo applies to your ride. We evaluate and
choose the maximum discount available, which will
be automatically applied to your ride.

What you need to know about using
Uber  for your vaccine appointment 

Need help? Tap HELP on your app menu or visit t.uber.com/promo-help

Your Uber Promo Code:
10MVBRLA


